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GILMORE

Come and let us show you what we are doing. We can show

vou better than wc can tell you. We arc allotting

flew Drtas Goods Patterns, Shirt CUtjiete, Skirts
'ltocs, Embroidery. Ribbons, Jewelry Fds end Nov- -

cities, Kbo Corsets, Ultra Shoes, to. J

In Millinery and I)rcs.makiii"; w e offer the public the benefit

of the latest and most correct Stylet at prices far below the UMial

cost, our facilities Lcing L'liiat to the establishments of the larger .

cities.

Gilmore.
We handle exclusively in Hryan the Ladies' famous

Krohn & Fecheimer Shoes,

the finest line of ladies Shoes ever shown in this city.

THE DULY EAGLE.

aiera. l tb rosloiBo st Brvao Ttui
Second CUm mall melte

IT COKNILLT. PALMIRA CABWI.
MaLCOLaCaaau Editor.

SCBSCBirTI0 rsiC:
Per Week, 10c. Pr Month, 40c

WKDNF.SDAY NOV. 1. ItfW.

Mr. Charlotte 8aiu!rr.
Mrs. Charlotte L, Sanders, wife of Mr.

W. Me. Kanders, died t 4 45 p. m.

Monday. and aa buried Tuesday after-

noon at 4 o'clock, from the residence of

tier mother, Mrs. L. Moeeley, in this
city. The rrvlcrs were conduc ted by

Dr. F. M. Uw.
Mrs. Handera was 4 yean and 10

months old, native ol Teia, a mem-

ber of the Baptist church and devout

Christian lmly, (.'really beloved by all

who knew her.
The veil between time anil eternity

bas again been parted by the unrele nt-

ing hauil of ileal h, and the spirit of a
good woman has paa-e- d 'liroiih into
the great beyond, leaving behind her a

hot of friends, a husband ami children.
Many are the times this veil ha been

parted, many are the heartaches pro-

duced thereby, and yet death it tireless
and ceaele in Ida work. The aged as
well aa he that ia full of days, the rich
and Kr alike, the happy and the
broken heartnd must rurn-ndu- at the
command of the enemy of all.

A glorious thought: That Christ
met dentil in his own domain; (ought
li i lit, conquered him and aroe ronipjer-o- r

over death, bell, and the grave, and
brought liie and immortality to light
through the gospel. In this, wo lind
hope in life, and life in death, lt u

not grieve for her who has gne, fr it
ia part of Uod'a great plan. Let us so
live that when the summon comes to
join her we call meet her upon the idiin-in- g

strand.
A KlIIKNII.

Chas. Kdiuhiirg'ii reauuriint in the
Zennatl liloek is now open day and
night. Kegulai meal M cent a. Short
order lunches at all hours, tf

ROSE LEAF TOOTH WASH!
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LADIES.

Allen, 8a rah
llase, Flora
(shell, Molli

List.
titMI.

Anderson, T II
Addem Jim

J W

Johnson, John
Johnson, Calvert, Iter. C I)

Paris, Paster Clay, General
Kobinaon, Ma Corts, J K

Ueeil, Carmillian J II
Smith, Luis Ktherhlge, I. K

Flora Geo.
Itoxie Miles, Isaac

McMillan, J 8
McKiimey, J II
Mubhlefleld, Willie

Lea
Woodee, J no. C

AiKjve list of letters remaining in the
Bryan postolUce fur the week ending
Get. ol. A charge of one cent it made
on each niece of mail advertised. When
calling lor these letters plea-- e say ad-

vertised, giving date. Very Iiesp'
Tyler llaswell. 1'. M.

San Antonio Fair.
The II. A T. C. will sell round trip

tickets as follow : Via Ilearne and I. A

G. N. K. It.:
Oetolier 17, to November fl, limit to

be stamped in San Antonio for return,
on or before November 10, with t run sit
limit one day, fare $7.7'.

October 17. to Noveuiler 7, limit to
be stamped In San Antonio fir return,
on or liefura the second day following

date of hale. With transit limit one
day, fare f.

Octoher 1'H, to be stamped In San An-

tonio for return, on or U'fore
'."i, with return transit limit one 'lay,
faro :t.3V

November I, to he stamped In San
Antonio for retmn, on or before No-

vember fi, with reinrn tranMt limit one
day, fare $'!.&.

The I. A (i. N. will run trains
beta ecu Ilearne anil San Antonio, as
follow:

(ioii'g, leave Ilearne at a. m.,
arrive at S.m 10::!j a. in.

Beturning, leave San Antonio at h .15

p. in., at Ilearne at 2.05 a. in.
First tiain ahove scheduled, leaves

Ilearne at u A'i a. in . Octoher I'S. J.anl
train Iniu San Aaioiuo, 8:15 p. in.,

.

All kinds of line millinery very cheap
at Mrs. C. M. lS.'iif

Sound, White Teeth
Af beit ki pi in not rntullilon ,y the n.f ufin.r

SAP0MCI0US POWDER AND

Hy this wc do not mean to say that thu-- e lm
beautiful teeth aio the only persons who use our Sapoiuckus
Tooth Powder and Ksc Leaf Tooth Wash. of the
strnriKcst partisans for thcsL two preparations are people who
have faulty teeth. use them to prevent imperfection from
growing worse. I'ath is pleasantly flavored, agreeably odor-oi-

thoroughly antiseptic and a true cleanser and preservation
of the teeth, for Price :oc each the pair 35c.

Powders,
Wathft.
llrmhei.

Tooth

Letter

Barnes,
Texaner Butler,
Hannah

Dollar,

White, Macho,
Young,

Seallen,

October

special

Antonio,

arriving

I'roclors.

TOOTH

possess

Many

They

CMMCL'S
PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY."

J

o I FOR A GOLD STANDARD.

SnrrtMf . Will Kaeaw Hli IImh
sueealeileei la CMtMii

n anininon. 1 .1 . - r.uacunen t o
the gold standard into law and reform
of the banking currency laws as to
give the country a more elastic bank
note cuirency. will be the leading

of Secretary (tags't
annual report When the
went before the banking and currency
Commission of tbe bouae of repnenta-tive- a

early In the present administra-
tion and declared emphatically fr th
enactment of tbe gold standard into
law, be startled many of bis party asso-

ciates. He stood bia grounl. however,
nd bas bad the satisfaction of wssitig

tbe rank and tile ut bia party, with some
eiceptlon. come up to the standard
which be baa planted.

In the sane way tbe secretary will
now take advanced ground in favor of
bank reform and a system of banking;
which will allow banks to issue thnr
notes to miet eitraoretinary demajnta
for currency. Tbe secretary lw)ve
th., . 1 t
devised which will innur tbe taf h "''ruad company.

the note holder and at th same"-- ")
r

will not endanger tbe taietr ot the
money intrusted to the banks by depo-
sitor.

II will recommend theenactmentof t
law providing for tb issue of note
against deposit of bond and green-
backs, treasury note or ailvsr certifl
cale. and allowing tb banks to iaaue
additional uotes against their aaeeta.
Tbe detail of tbe plan will be practi-
cally tb same as tho which be recoin-meode- u

in bis first annnal report in
1H97.

The advantage of enabling bank to
isau note against tbair assets under
restriction and regulaiton wbiob
would insure the absolut safety of th'
noU. it is stated, ia that they would
thus be able to put ont additional drcn--
lation at times wben jioney was in
demand ami to retire their not aa soon
a tb necesaity for the increased circa- -

lation bad pasaed. This would prevent'
the great increas in interest rate
which now occur jieriodicallj and
would produce at tiroes such a
plethora of money a to lead inevitably
t overspeculation.

Vale ltelMr Arreat4.
New Haven.Oet .11. -- Frank H.Cbase,

tntor in F.ugliab at Yale university, wa
arrested and taken before tbe police
court charged with trespass. He was
also charged with annoying familie by
peeping through window ehuttere. Ill

wer. WTIBff 1Ml,lle),
,sdice ckarges. says t0 ,Ut TiIM

waa out lor irmnur iiiKniiy exeroiss
and meant no harm. He spent most of
the r.U'ht behind the bars, hownrer. Us
ba been studying hard tbl year, and
bis mind is said to bave Income unbal-
anced, owing to overwork.

I'nrauln( he Katalatloalala.
New York. 0-- t .11. A diapateb U

Th Herald from Limn, Peru, say that
Diirand revolutionary forces are being
cloudy pursued by the government
troop, ami, according to official die
patche. the situation of the leader ol
Peru's revolt seems to be precarious
Tbe public is ettremely anxious to heal
of some result from the tnnveAent ol
the government forces. It Is felt thst

miaeralde, little revolution has al-

ready lasted too long, sine it is caiinng
heavy lo-- s to the government and tc
oommercinl house here.

laill-le- t far Tarjara.
Onthrie, O. T, Oct. .11 -- At Cloi

Cliirf the urand jury indicted Lnurn
Kiik and itedfurd Kirk for peijury.
They are aiater ami brother, reapective-ly- ,

of Taylor Kirk, who murdered bit
sister on July At the coroner's In
qnest they teetifled that she Accidental-
ly shot herself, having len terrnrir.eO
into this by the threats the murderi-- i

and for this false testimony they wen
indicted.

To Ma.lr Maualaln Ufa.
Chicago, Oct. IK. A party of sttulonti

from the I'niveraity of Chicago will ire
to th Kentucky mountains where th
recent feuds have occurred to stud)
simple frontier life as retailed by tin
mountaineers. Prof. Oeirge F Viii

of the department
making tli plana for the trip.

next

(toll la Chlaa.
Shanghai. (Vt. IM -- Tlie North Chin

Dnily News has a dispatch from Cliunf
King dated Monday sayinR a native re
volt has broken out at Jen lluaih-.Sie-

provinco of Kuirx Chow. The magis-
trate bas lieen murdered anil tho situa-
tion is considered serious.

Drummer Kills Himself.
fit. Joseph, Mo., Oct. .11 John Ioj

rey, a well .mown traveling man, em
ployelhy the Oronnweg Tobacco coin1
pany, .mmitted suh-id-e at I'laltsloirir
Mo., rather than lie arrested for nt
tempting1 to murder his sweetheart, Mint
Mary Neenan.

Ieef la Ilia Saw Home.

Waahington.Oot. HI. -- Admiral Dewej
htt taken possessi-aaio- of his
The last of the furniture wss arrange!
in ths house Monday anil the admiral'i
trnnks were brougt up from the apart
menU be has been occupying at tin
Everett

ferte Hlmherljr.
Cape Town, Oct. III. It ia reportet

from Parkeluy West, that the Iloert an
oomtructini fort around Kimheriy foi

purpose of shslling th

Hlakara Web Peae.
New York, Oct. 81. Riohard Webb

tbt shipbnilder and philanthroplit, dM
br, aged H8.

BOLD ROBBERY.

Ta Mm Reime HetlrM4 el

QHL l.uis. Vt. 31.-R- B Jen
nings, atsrretary anJ treaaarer of tbe
Broadway Cable lina. waa rolWl of

:o4:i in caub and f.7jt)in check
atanding on tbe tear platform of a
Broadway car at Broadwsy and Wash
In g ton avenue at noun Monday.

Tbe robbery, committed in broad day-

light on on of tbe busiest ourner of ht.
Iouit, is regarded aa ou of th moat
daring couiiuitted in tbe history
of local police annala Mr. Jennings
bad juat wjihdrawn the money from
tbe bank, intending to take it to the
railroad company's oftice to pay off the
banda

Just aa Mr. Jennings was retting on
tb car two men approached and on of
them joMled up against hi in This was
done to attract bis attention away from
th other man, who picked bia pockets
while he turned to aee who joetlrd bun.
Tin 7 made their em-ap-

Payment on the cbc!n, which were
drawn on tbe Boatmen's bank, baa been

mmt'4,"l't" ,UB

not

Mr. Jennings was robbed of a large
amount of tnouey several year ago un-

der somewhat similar circumstance.
Two men txiarded a Broadway car and
snatched up a satchel be had at bia feet
containing ftooo, Tb robber wer
captured and sent to tb penitentiary.

DEWEY TO MARRY.

Uaieru Re Will We Mr. Haul
Wltkla Maalk.

Washington.Oct. 31. Admiral Dewey
nas announced 10 some or his more in-

timate frienes hi engagement to Mrs
V. B liazen of this city.
Mr. Uirrn is the widow of General

liazen, formerly chief aignal efflcer of
army, who died about lOyearaago,

and ia a aider of It MrLesn,
Democratic, candidate for governor of
Ohio.

Mrs. liazen bas no children, and since
her bushand a death ba made her home
with her mother. Hh a of
large means, ulvut 40 year of and
popular in the best eocial circles of
Washington.

While the date of tbe wedding is not
known, the underatandtng ia that it
will take place within a month.

Teta. rieur far (aha.
Fort Worth. Tei . Oct. III. Vicente

Miret. .1 Spaniard, is here from S.ir ago
de Cuba. The object of bis visit to -
is to secur Tela Hour for Cuba. He
ay that if the flour can b obtained at

satiafactory figures that almut 4'SHJ bar- -
- . 1 . i r--inH.,m.p.nrU..lr. r,U ,w b ,,,,.

admit, the but U ,tltJt ,md, Illini

I

s

this

I

of

-

Oent of

crime

are
doing imiiii.. I.IUH1...1. The
Teiaa flour. Iiu ataten. will compare
Diot favorahle with any Hour and ia
very acceptuhle for eip .rt If the fl.mr
ia arrange) for. he tlunk it will
biped by mil to Mobile. Ala

four W laaa al HaJllmara,

Chicai? !, tV-- t 31. rhief of I)..tectire
Colleran has reuwvel a telegram from
Ilaltiuioru ttutnigthat Walter L I'arna-Wrt-

the is.nfeaw-- hiifamint. now in
jail here, and who said to have bad
4.2 wivea, la wante.1 in that city fr
marrying four women under the name
of Sterling Orville Tlinina This is

aid to lie his rtal name, and the prison-
er does not deny it Marie Iirsen of
Philadelphia alao think hha Ki.no ..(
Farnsworth's wivea aud has written
Captain Colleran to her a picture.
Her marriage ta.k place a year aguL

N llarialna Vl.
Washington. tct. ill. -- Tim supreme

court failed to hand down a .1.-- .

Monday in theiiiarsiitiiiecaaenf Iuni.i-an- a

vs. Tenia, nnd this pwtoiied the
matter for urioth-- r week. The bill of
tbe state of Louisiana tlks specifically
for a temjNirary injunction restraining
the oflicinls of Texas from inaintaitiiiig
the inaruntine. A frost which would
raise tb quarantine would disrxiae
rtie principal motion of the hill, nnd in
fact the entire litigation. The court, it
is believed. taking its time to pet the
assistance ot the frost

Itaagaa'a I'laat.
Austin, iVt I!. JmU'o and Mrs.

Reagan have returned front Palestine.
Judge Re.vau will leave for hiuund.

sociology ii Va , about the Sth or t.th of month

-
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Jail.a

to lie prearnt nt ths unveiling of tho
monuments dedicated to th memory of
JefliTson Da via and his daughter. Mis
Winnie Davis.

Inauranre otnpanr Withdraws.
Anstin. Oct. HI Tim nuiiinissinner

cf insurance has Urn ofllcinlly notilied
of wiihdrawal fr.nn thestMleof the a

l ire Irisiiraticecniiipiiny of New
Orleans This foninanv Ims rrlnanro.t
nil of its Teiaa policiet in the American
rue Insurance company of New York.

J.rr
Maciri, ( f

Hails MuaamanW

lie

Ilic

Oct. III. -- Mrs .IrlTorson
Davis bus writleiiu b.tterto Hurry Still-Wel- l

IMwnrda, the novelist that the
monument to her noted husband w ill l

unveiled at Richmond, Va., on Nov. H,

me nay on winch the memorial tablet
to .Miss inme Davis will he unveiled.

Ilaalli i.f (,aoi(a llartlu.
Washington, lit.-O- eorg liartlo,

th oMest clerk of the state department,
"keeper of the great seal" and a clos
friend of Daniel Webster, dlod at bit
residence here. He win appointed by
Hecretary Huchaaan in IHLV

Katar.1 lladly Hart.
New Orleans. Oct III. Hprading

rails caused th Memphis express of tkt
Illinois Central to leave th track just
Insid the city limits, and two coackti
wer overturned. Several person! wsrs
badly hurt but nous belier4 to to
serlouly.

r

r

Ladies Sloes.

This i the f.rt reason the I.adics of Hryan have bad an op

portunity to !uy the famous KripeiiiorMitttuaii Ijidies

shoes. Perfirting FittiiK sliiN-- are all may fit tiotna

part of tho fixit but only a few tit all parts of tho foot. These

shoes fit well and wear well.

Webb Bros.

A KODAK

A

B

O
u
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T
E
X

A

S

lia mam

COillPANION
iX-?i5S- Willi II HK mini t.!i rkl;L

If you have a wife, you should have a Kodak.

If you have neither, Tyler llaswell can supply

the Kodak, and Rive you some points on se-

lecting a wife. ML ability in either line is

unquestioned.

JOHN WITTMAN.

Free.

BRYAN. TEXAS.

Keeps K,l vtck of the Irnp.ntcl
and Jli.uieMic (JuoiK fur Suits, or P;ini.
Kepjiiruiu nnd tle.uiin dune :it reasona.
ble pri.

our Home Tailor and keep money
at home. I Fit and Finish

SHOP (JP-3- T Am 3. Ot.
usrcssceo.3j,IC)lr

Merchant Tailor,

Patronize

guarantee

The Illustrator and Cen'l Narrator

0

A handsome illustrated :t) pa. monthly publics,
tion, by the I. A (i. X. It. I:. win, nrtlsii,.

covers, decriptive of the maU-hlea- t rcsonrcet
of Texas. The social subject umtier of each issue to
date IxiinK hi fulluna;

March, lH'td, Texas. April, Hutiatoii county. May,
.Montgomery county. j,iei C.r.,kee county. July,
Leon county. August, Anderson county and Palestine!
September, Ktiek county.

Of over abnndant interest parUcularly to the
tou.ist, health and home soukcr. Will be tent

to any address for 25 cents (postage) a year, or two
centa on sample copy. Hck mauea on file to cover
orden. Address

ailni a.

I a a :

a

-

.

J. PRICE, G. P. t T. A. j
PALESTINE, TEXAS, j

i


